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Functions -
(Cell Type / Localization Specific):
- Cell Growth
- Metabolism
- Protein Translation
- Autophagy
- Ribosome Biogenesis
- Axon Guidance
- Dendritic Spine Density / Size
- Neuronal Polarity / Migration
RTK RTK
Insulin IGF-1 EGF/PDGF Glucose AminoAcids
NutrientsGrowth Factors
PI3K PIP3
Akt
TSC1
TSC2
Rheb
GTP
Rheb
GDP
mTORC1
mTORC2
S6K 4E-BP1
Energy
Stress
AMPK
LKB1
ERK/RSK
B-Raf
Ras
MAP4K3Rapamycin(Sirolimus)
DAPK
GSK3
IR
S
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7$*+&1'" 175" *43(>+1)6,*8" >'(3&,7" 2'1*3,(7)" 0&'&" *(75$*3&5" $),7=" )>(3" 5&7),3(6&3'4M"
?&7),3(6&3'4" D1+$&)" -gA1^,)/" 2('" #$%&',7" ;&'&" '&>'&)&73" 3;&" a(=!:" 3'17)2('6&5" D1+$&)" (2"
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W*3,7"[?/"b"->V:.RT"[?"b"W*3,7"[?//M.313,)3,*1+"171+4)&)"0&'&"*(75$*3&5"1)"5&)*',%&5",7"<,=$'&"
!KM"(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
9R"
"
I*P4(A673>,(<,0(2/,7-.12-3/,(/B(7='G#(H9<7K30(V62-/.7(B/.(3,(V3-./(d,/2d0/c,(/B(%8!F(
( [$'" (%)&'D13,(7)" 5&6(7)3'13,7=" 3;&" '&=$+13,(7" (2" #.GK" +&D&+)" 175" 1*3,D,34" 5$',7="
7&$'(71+"*&++"5&D&+(>6&73"%(3;" %)"*%4$&"175" %)"*%*&8"*($>+&5"0,3;">$%+,);&5"&D,5&7*&"($3+,7,7="
3;&" 5&2&*3)" ,7" 7&$'(71+" 5&D&+(>6&73" 175"6('>;(+(=4" 3;13" 1**(6>174" >&'3$'%13,(7)" ,7" #.GK"
&^>'&)),(78" )$==&)3" 3;13" #.GK" *($+5" >(3&73,1++4" >+14" 17" ,6>('3173" '(+&" ,7" 7&$'1+" *&++" 213&"
5&*,),(7)"-#1D1F(,&"&3"1+M"K::Z8"<+(',*&+"&3"1+M"K::V8"G;(,"&3"1+M"K::9/M"#("*(7*'&3&+4"155'&))"3;&"
'(+&"2('"#$%&',7" ,7"7&$'1+"5,22&'&73,13,(78");\HW">+1)6,5"D&*3(')8"5,'&*3&5"1=1,7)3"%(3;";$617"
175" '13" #.GK8" 0&'&" 5&),=7&5" 175" *(7)3'$*3&5" 3(" %&" $)&5" 2('" 3;&" >$'>()&)" (2" %)" *%4$&" =&7&"
E7(*E5(07")3$5,&)M"#;&)&"3((+)"0&'&"*(7)3'$*3&5"3("&+$*,513&"3;&"&))&73,1+,34"(2"#$%&',7">'(3&,7"
&^>'&)),(7" 3(" 7&$'1+" 5,22&'&73,13,(7" 175" *&++" 213&" 5&*,),(7)M" G(7)3'$*3&5" $3,+,F,7=" 3;&" >aC" 175"
>aT[M!");\HW"%1*E%(7&"D&*3(')8"3;&)&">+1)6,5)"0&'&"5&),=7&5"2('",73'(5$*3,(7",73("31'=&3"*&++)"
$3,+,F,7="+&73,D,'1+",72&*3,(7")4)3&6)M""
G(7)3'$*3,(7" (2" 3;&" >aC" %1)&5" D&*3(')" 01)" *(6>+&3&5" 3;'($=;" ,7)&'3,(7" (2" );\HW"
*1))&33&"(+,=(7$*+&(3,5&")&X$&7*&)"31'=&3&5"1=1,7)3"6$+3,>+&"'&=,(7)"1*'())",)(2('6"!"(2"3;&"'13"
#.GK"3'17)*',>3"-<,=$'&"!RW/M"#;&)&"(+,=()"0&'&",7)&'3&5"%&30&&7"3;&"N>1]"175"h;(]"'&)3',*3,(7"
),3&)"(2" 3;&">aC"*+(7,7=" ),3&" -<,=$'&"!RC/M"<(++(0,7=" +,=13,(78" 3;&"*(+(7,&)"0&'&")*'&&7&5"$),7="
>(+41*'4+16,5&" =&+" &+&*3'(>;('&),)" &^16,7,7=" ?HW" 2'1=6&73)" =&7&'13&5" 3;'($=;" 5,=&)3,(7" 13"
3;&" $7,X$&" '&)3',*3,(7" &7F46&" ),3&)" h%1]" 175" h;(]" -<,=$'&" !RG/M" d>(7" *(72,'613,(7" (2"
(+,=(7$*+&(3,5&",7*('>('13,(7"3;'($=;")*'&&7,7=8"3;&"'&)$+3173">+1)6,5"D&*3(')8">aCA#.GK);\HW"
DM!"b"DMK"175">aCA);\HWG(73'(+8"0&'&"1+)(" )&X$&7*&5" 3("D&',24" *(''&*3" ,7)&'3,(7"(2" 3;&");\HW"
*1))&33&")&X$&7*&)",73(">aC"-<,=$'&"!R?"J"c/M"a&73,D,'1+",72&*3,(7",73("\HLLC"*&++)"01)"3;&7"$)&5"
3(" *(72,'6" D&*3('" ,73&=',34" 175" &^>'&)),(78" 1)" ,75,*13&5" %4" (%)&'D13,(7" (2" &P<S" 2+$('&)*&7*&"
-<,=$'&"!R</M"
9V"
"
" G(7)3'$*3,(7" (2" 3;&" >aT[M!" ;$617" +&73,D,'1+" &^>'&)),(7" D&*3(')" 01)" *(75$*3&5" %4"
,7)&'3,7=" );\HW" *1))&33&" (+,=(7$*+&(3,5&" )&X$&7*&)" -<,=$'&" !VW/8" (',=,71++4" 5&),=7&5" 175"
D1+,513&5" 1)" >1'3" (2" 3;&"\HW," *(7)('3,$6" +,%'1'4M"[+,=()"0&'&" ,7)&'3&5" %&30&&7" 3;&" W=&]" 175"
c*(\]"'&)3',*3,(7"&7F46&"),3&)"-<,=$'&"!VC/M"<(++(0,7="+,=13,(7"(2"3;&"(+,=(7$*+&(3,5&")&X$&7*&)"
,73(" 3;&" >aT[M!" *+(7,7=" ),3&8" )&X$&7*,7=" (2" 3;&" >+1)6,5" D&*3('" 01)" $)&5" 3(" *(72,'6" *(''&*3"
,7*('>('13,(7"175"(',&7313,(7"(2"3;&");\HW"*1))&33&")&X$&7*&)M".$**&))2$+"=&7&'13,(7"(2"3;&)&"
>+1)6,5)" 0,++" %&" ,7D1+$1%+&" 3((+)" 2('" 3;&" 2$3$'&" 5&3&'6,713,(7" (2" 3;&" &))&73,1+,34" (2" #$%&',7"
5$',7="7&$'1+"*&++"213&"5&*,),(7)M""
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pLB
8831 bp
HpaI XhoI
pLB-
TSC2shRNA
v.1 /v.2
XhoIHpaI
pLB-shRNA
Control
XhoIHpaI
Double Digest
With HpaI / XhoI;
Remove 25bp
Fragment
pLB
8806 bp
XhoIHpaI
Ligate Oligos to
Backbone Using
T4 DNA Ligase
and PEG 6000
XhoIHpaI
Construct Rat TSC2-Directed
shRNA Oligonucleotides / Con-
trol Sequence
XhoIHpaI
pLB
8871 bp
Screen Products
via G.E. &
Sequencing
B)
A)
!"#$%&'()*+,- .
/012314 &513647 89$--':'%''-%%-'--:'-%::'%-%%'--:-:-%-:''-%:'%%:%--%::-:''$;9
+<=<1)< &513647 89$%':-::'%''-%%-'--:'-%::'%-%'%'%%:--%-:''-%:'%%:%--%::-:':%%$;9
!"#$%&'()*+,- (
/012314 &513647 89$--'::%:--%:'::''%'--'--%%%'--:-:--%%:%%:-::'':'-%%'-'''$;9
+<=<1)< &513647 89$%':-:::%:--%:'::''%'--'--%%'%'%%:---%%:%%:-::'':'-%%'-'':%%$;9
!"#$)*+,- '06510>
/012314 &513647 89$--':%''%::-:-%::''--'-%-%%'--:-:-%-%:%%::''-%'%''-::-''$;9
+<=<1)< )513647 89$%':-::%''%::-:-%::''--'-%-%'%'%%:--%-%:%%::''-%'%''-::-':%%$;9
!"#$%& '( $ ??
C)
pL
B
- T
SC
2s
hR
NA
v.1
pL
B
- T
SC
2s
hR
NA
v.2
pL
B
- s
hR
NA
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B
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e
501 bp
489 bp
404 bp
331 bp
242 bp
190 bp
111 bp
147 bp
~378 bp
~340 bp
D)
!"#$%& '( ! "#
E)
!"#$%& '( ! "#
F)
G)
!"#$%& '( ! "#
OK"
"
E3>1.6()P(9(5%:)"!)'"6?&)%):"&C"57GDE"*(64&$5"C&$"S)&6S'&A)"&C"$!4"+,-0"%)"*%4$&"
B$',7&" );\HW" D&*3(')"0&'&" %1)&5" (7" 3;&" 99L!" %>" >aC"6$',7&" &^>'&)),(7" %1*E%(7&8"
0;,*;" *(731,7)" 1" P'&&7" <+$('&)*&73" S'(3&,7" -&P<S/" '&>('3&'" =&7&" $75&'" 3;&" *(73'(+" (2" GBe"
>'(6(3&'M" #;( >aCA#.GK);\HW" DM!" 175" >aCA#.GK);\HW" DMK" 0&'&" *(7)3'$*3&5" $),7=" );\HW"
*1))&33&"(+,=(7$*+&(3,5&")&X$&7*&)"5&),=7&5"1=1,7)3"'13"#.GK",)(2('6"!M">aCA);\HWG(73'(+"01)"
*(7)3'$*3&5"$),7="1"7$*+&(3,5&")&X$&7*&"0;,*;"5(&)"7(3"613*;"3("'13"#.GK",)(2('6"!M"M;"G+(7,7="
(2"3;&">aC"D&*3(')"01)"*(75$*3&5"$),7="3;&"($3+,7&5")3'13&=4M"[+,=(7$*+&(3,5&")&X$&7*&)"0&'&"
+,=13&5" ,73(" 3;&" >aC" %1*E%(7&8" 0;,*;" ;15" >'&D,($)+4" %&&7" 5,=&)3&5" 13" ,3)" =#!>" 175" T7&>"
'&)3',*3,(7" ),3&)8" 3(" >'(5$*&" 3;&" *(6>+&3&5" D&*3(')M" !;" S(+41*'4+16,5&" =&+" )*'&&7,7=" 01)"
*(75$*3&5"3("*(72,'6",7*('>('13,(7"(2"3;&"5&),=7&5");\HW"*1))&33&"(+,=(7$*+&(3,5&)"0,3;,7"3;&"
>aC" *+(7,7=" ),3&M" .$**&))2$+" +,=13,(78" (%)&'D&5" 2('" >aCA#.GK);\HW" DM!bDMK" 175" >aCA);\HW"
G(73'(+8" ,)" ,75,*13&5"%4" 3;&" >'&)&7*&" (2" 1"?HW" 2'1=6&73" (2" 1>>'(^,613&+4" LV9%>" ,7" ),F&M" #;&"
713,D&" 2'1=6&738" +1*E,7=" 3;&" ,7)&'38" 2'(6"3;&">aC"%1*E%(7&" ,)">,*3$'&5"1)"1"*(73'(+M"A;(e&*3('"
61>"(2"3;&"*(7)3'$*3&5"*(73'(+">+1)6,5_">aCA);\HW"G(73'(+M"&;(e&*3('"61>)"(2"3;&"*(7)3'$*3&5"
>+1)6,5)_" >aCA#.GK);\HW" DM!" 175" >aCA#.GK);\HW" DM!M( E;" <+$('&)*&7*&"6,*'(='1>;)" >,*3$',7="
\HLLC"*&++)"13"`h"175"J;(K:h"2(++(0,7="3'17)2&*3,(7"0,3;">aCA#.GK);\HW"DM!M"-.*1+&"p"!"l6/M"""
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(
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(
!"#$%&'()*+,-./0 1%&
2345647 )84697: ;<'**==(=*(*0(*00*0==*0=((*(0*(*=0=(0=00*(=**(=((=0(=0=*='><
.?1?4,? )84697: ;<'00((*=*(*0(*00*0==*0=((*(0*(*=0=(0=00*(=**(=((=0(=0=*0'><
!"#$%&'()*+,-./0 1%+
2345647 )?@A?9B?: ;<'**==(*00(=0=(*0*0=(**(((=0*(*=0=(*000==0*(=(=0*(*0((=='><
.?1?4,? )?@A?9B?: ;<'00((**00(=0=(*0*0=(**(((=0*(*=0=(*000==0*(=(=0*(*0((=0'><
pLKO.1-
TSC2
7085 bp
AgeI EcoRI
pLKO.1-
TSC2shRNA
v.1 /v.2
EcoRIAgeI
Double Digest
With AgeI / EcoRI;
Remove 59bp
Fragment
pLKO.1
7026 bp
EcoRIAgeI
Ligate Oligos to
Backbone Using
T4 DNA Ligase
EcoRIAgeI
Construct Human
TSC2-Directed shRNA
Oligonucleotides
EcoRIAgeI
pLKO.1
7080 bp
Screen Products
via Sequencing
A)
B)
!"#$%& '( ' C>
C)
!"#$%& '( ! "#
OZ"
"
E3>1.6()R"9(5%:)"!)'"6?&)%):"&C"57GDE"*(64&$5"C&$"%)"*%4$&"S)&6S'&A)"&C"738!)"+,-0""
N$617" );\HW" D&*3(')" 0&'&" *(7)3'$*3&5" $),7=" 3;&" V:9Z" %>" >aT[M!A#.GK" ;$617"
&^>'&)),(7"%1*E%(7&8"0;,*;"*(731,7)"1"S$'(64*,7")&+&*3,(7"61'E&'"=&7&M"#;(>aT[M!A#.GK);\HW"
DM!" 175" >aT[M!A#.GK);\HW" DMK" 0&'&" *(7)3'$*3&5" $),7=" );\HW" *1))&33&" (+,=(7$*+&(3,5&"
)&X$&7*&)" (',=,71++4" 5&),=7&5" %4" .,=61AW+5',*;M"M;" G+(7,7=" (2" 3;&" >aC" D&*3(')"01)" *(75$*3&5"
$),7="3;&"($3+,7&5")3'13&=4M"[+,=(7$*+&(3,5&")&X$&7*&)"0&'&"+,=13&5",73("3;&">aT[M!"%1*E%(7&8"
0;,*;";15">'&D,($)+4"%&&7"5,=&)3&5"13",3)"E:(>"175"K6&G>"'&)3',*3,(7"),3&)8"3("'&6(D&"3;&"(',=,71+"
);\HW"*1))&33&M"!;(e&*3('"61>)"(2"3;&"*(7)3'$*3&5");\HW"175"*(73'(+">+1)6,5)M""
(
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OR"
"
I*R4(%67-3,>(/B(2/,7-.12-60(%8!F(7='G#(H9<7K30(V62-/.7(
( #("&^16,7&" 3;&"&22&*3)"(2" #.GK"E7(*E5(07"(7"7&$'1+" *&++" 213&"5&*,),(7)8" 3&)3,7=" 3',1+)"
0&'&" *(75$*3&5" 3("D&',24" 3;&" ,73&=',34" 175" 2$7*3,(7"(2" 3;&" *(7)3'$*3&5">aC"175">aT[M!A%1)&5"
);\HW" ƉůĂƐŵŝĚ ǀĞĐƚŽƌƐ͘ ǀĂůƵĂƚŝŽŶ ŽĨ ĞĂĐŚ ƉůĂƐŵŝĚ͛Ɛ ĨƵŶĐƚŝŽŶĂů d^Ϯ ŬŶŽĐŬĚŽǁŶ ǁĞƌĞ
*(75$*3&5"$3,+,F,7=".NA.gZg"*&++)8"2('">aT[M!"%1)&5";$617"&^>'&)),(7"D&*3(')8"175"\HLLC"*&++)8"
2('"3;&">aCA%1)&5"6$',7&"&^>'&)),(7"D&*3(')"-<,=$'&"!9/M"
"]7,3,1+"E7(*E5(07"3',1+)"0&'&"133&6>3&5"$),7="?HW"3'17)2&*3,(7"6&3;(5)"-<,=$'&"!9W/M"
<('" 3;&)&" 3',1+)8" '&>&13&5" 3'17)2&*3,(7)" 0&'&" *(75$*3&58" ,75,D,5$1++4" $),7=" (7&" (2" 3;'&&"
3'17)2&*3,(7" '&1=&73)_" S(+4&3;4+&7&,6,7&" -Sc]/8" a,>(2&*316,7&" a#h"175"<$=&7&"N?M" #',1+)"0&'&"
*(75$*3&5"1*'())"6$+3,>+&"&^>&',6&73)" ,7"0;,*;" 3;&"X$173,3,&)b*(7*&73'13,(7)"(2" '&1=&73" 175"
?HW8"1)"0&++"1)"3;&"3'17)2&*3,(7"175">()3A3'17)2&*3,(7"'&*(D&'4"3,6&)8"0&'&"D1',&5M"W55,3,(71++48"
.NA.gZg" 3'17)2&*3,(7)" 0&'&" 1+)(" *(75$*3&5" $),7=" 3;&" *(66&'*,1++4" (%31,7&5" >aT[M!A#.GK"
-W55=&7&/" 175" >'&D,($)+4" *(7)3'$*3&5" >aT[M!A.*'16%+&5" D&*3(')M" U&)3&'7" %+(3" 171+4),)8"
2(++(0,7=" *(++&*3,(7" (2" >'(3&,7" +4)13&)8" 21,+&5" 3(" *(7),)3&73+4" 5,)>+14" ),=7,2,*173" E7(*E5(07" ,7"
#$%&',7"+&D&+)8"0;&7"*(6>1'&5"3("*(73'(+)">'&>1'&5"2'(6"*&++)"='(07"$75&'"7('61+"175")&'$6A
)31'D&5"*$+3$'&"*(75,3,(7)" -<,=$'&"!9C/M"<('" 3;&">aT[M!"D&*3(')8"155,3,(71+"133&6>3)"0&'&"1+)("
615&" 3(" D,)$1+,F&" E7(*E5(07" $),7=" )&',1+" 3'17)2&*3,(7" (2" .NA.gZg" *&++)" &*3(>,*1++4" &^>'&)),7="
#.GK8" 3;'($=;"3'17)2&*3,(7"0,3;"3;&">GBeA#.GK"6+$A"61661+,17"&^>'&)),(7"D&*3('M"N(0&D&'8"
3;&)&" 133&6>3)" 0&'&" $7)$**&))2$+" 5$&" 3(" *&++" 5&13;8" $>(7" )&',1+" 3'17)2&*3,(7" 0,3;" >aT[M!A
#.GKb>aT[M!A#.GK);\HW"DM!bDMK8"('"+())"(2"(D&'&^>'&)),(7">',('"3("0&)3&'7"%+(33,7=M"
G(7*$''&73"0,3;"3;&"3'17)2&*3,(7"3',1+)8"+&73,D,'1+",72&*3,(7"3',1+)"0&'&"1+)("*(75$*3&5"3("
5&3&'6,7&" 3;&" 2$7*3,(71+" E7(*E5(07" 1%,+,34" (2" 3;&" 5&),=7&5" >+1)6,5" D&*3(')" -<,=$'&" !9W/M"
]72&*3,(7)"0&'&" *1'',&5"($38" ,7" .NA.gZg" 175" \HLLC" *&++)8" $),7=" e.eAP" >)&$5(34>&5" +&73,D,'$)8"
OV"
"
>'&>1'&5"1)"($3+,7&5",7"B&3;(5)"175"B13&',1+)"175"*(731,7,7="&1*;"(2"3;&"2(++(0,7=">+1)6,5)_"
>aT[M!A#.GK8">aT[M!A.*'16%+&58">aT[M!A#.GK);\HW"DM!8">aT[M!A#.GK);\HW"DMK"-.NA.gZg/I">aCA
#.GK);\HW" DM!8" >aCA#.GK);\HW" DMK8" >aCA);\HW"G(73'(+" -\HLLC/M" W)" ,7" 3;&" 3'17)2&*3,(7" 3',1+)8"
)&D&'1+" &^>&',6&73)" 0&'&" *(75$*3&58" $3,+,F,7=" D1',13,(7" ,7" 3;&"6$+3,>+,*,34" (2" ,72&*3,(7" -B[]/8"
,72&*3,(7"3,6&"175">()3A,72&*3,(7"'&*(D&'4"3,6&",7"('5&'"3("D,)$1+,F&"3;&"E7(*E5(07"(2"#$%&',7"
2'(6"&75(=&7($)" +&D&+)" 3;'($=;"0&)3&'7"%+(3" 171+4),)" -<,=$'&" !9W/M"U,3;,7" 3;&" .NA.gZg" *&++)8"
,72&*3,(7"3',1+)"21,+&5"3(">'(='&))"3("0&)3&'7"%+(3"171+4),)8"1)"0,5&)>'&15"*&++"5&13;"01)"2($75"3("
(**$'"5$',7=">()3A,72&*3,(7">$'(64*,7" )&+&*3,(7" -<,=$'&"!9C/M"#;($=;" 2&0"*&++)"0&'&"7(3&58" ,7"
)(6&" *1)&)8" 3(" 1>>&1'" D,1%+&" 2(++(0,7=" >$'(64*,7" )&+&*3,(78" 3;&4" 21,+&5" 3(" >'(+,2&'13&" 175"
)$%)&X$&73+4" 5,&5M" \HLLC" ,72&*3,(7)8" ;(0&D&'8" 4,&+5&5"6('&" &7*($'1=,7=" '&)$+3)8" 1)" 3;&" D1)3"
61Q(',34" (2" *&++)" )$'D,D&5" 3;&" ,72&*3,(7" >'(*&))8" 4,&+5,7=" 17" 1D&'1=&" 3'17)2&*3,(7" &22,*,&7*4" (2"
1>>'(^,613&+4"R:Y8"6&1)$'&5"3;'($=;">'(>('3,(71+"&P<S"2+$('&)*&7*&"-<,=$'&"!9C/M"W71+4),)"(2"
>'(3&,7"+&D&+)8"3;'($=;",66$7(%+(33,7=8"175"6\HW"+&D&+)8"3;'($=;"n\#ASG\8";(0&D&'8"21,+&5"3("
,75,*13&"*(7),)3&73+4"),=7,2,*173"'&5$*3,(7)",7"#.GK"&^>'&)),(7M""
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Transfection
/Infection
B
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Post-Treatm
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Screening
!"#$%& '( ! "#
OO"
"
E3>1.6()T(+(54%):"!)'"4$&3<?(57&&4%):"&C"#UP"!)'"#UVHI."+,-0"57GDE"#?!58%'"*(64&$5"
" #&)3,7="(2">aC"175">aT[M!">+1)6,5"D&*3(')"01)"3;'($=;"%(3;")31751'5"3'17)2&*3,(7"175"
+&73,D,'1+" ,72&*3,(7"6&3;(5)M" #'17)2&*3,(7"('" ,72&*3,(7" *(75,3,(7)8" ,7*+$5,7=" '&1=&73"$)&58"?HW"
16($73bB[]8"*$+3$'&"),F&8"'&1=&73"*(7*&73'13,(78"175",7*$%13,(7b'&*(D&'4">&',(5)"1'&",75,*13&5"
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